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NEED GOD FOR A PARTNER

Wants of the American People as Described

by Eov , John Gordon ,

TIMES ARE FULL OF OMINOUS SIGNS

( lent DlntrcM Duo to nil Kllinlnntlon of-

Irlstlunlty from Statecraft and Ildiicu-
tlon

-

HlfiKcrcrcnce to the Unmlin-
J'ollco 1'knlo lit Jilnlr.-

At

.

the Westminster Presbyterian church
fast evening Ur. Gordon delivered a short
eormon of a patriotic character on the topic :

"God's Call to America. " He said :

The 118th anniversary of our Independence
conies upon us at a time when there Is an
unusual ferment and movement amongst the
nations. Those who , by reason of their his-

torical
¬

studies and their knowledge of pass-
Ing

-
events , arc best qualified to express an

opinion , say that we arc In the very midst
of a pivotal epoch like nothing so much as
that when the Iloman empire went to pieces ,

and many feared the world was going to-

pieces. .

Note the danger signals thrown out. I vent-
ure

¬

to say that ten years ago we would have
all stood aghast at the spectacle of bands ,

some of them a thousand strong , marching
across the country levying unwilling contri-
butions

¬

and terrorizing helpless communities
as Sicilian brigands still do , as the feuda-
tory

¬

bands of the middle ages did. Within
the week the attorney general of the United
States has asked from congress a supple-
mental

¬

appropriation to meet r-xpenses In-

curred
¬

by the government In suppressing
disorders raised by the "armies" In fourteen
states and two territories In this year 1894.
The year Is just half spent , and even since
the attorney general made his application the
Government has been compelled to Interfere
In additional states. Note the significant
fact that this covers more states than se-

ceded
¬

thirty-five years ago. This Is ominous.
Even more ominous Is the fact that the

police authorities of our cltlqs are proving
I utterly corrupt. For weeks an examination

has been going on In New York that has
proved that the police of the metropolis of
our country are In league with criminals
nnd are In the habit of protecting the worst
criminals , men and women , for a stated
pecuniary payment. This was In a measure
anticipated , but the examination , which Is-

Btlll In progress , has proved that reputable
business men arc systematically black ¬

mailed. For Instance , the wholesale produce
dealers testified that- they were all paying
at least $25 blood money annually to the
police , and ono of the most reputable busi-
ness

¬

men In New York , when asked why ho
paid It , answered under oath that "It was
cither pay or got out of business. " I ven-
ture

¬

to say that the same Is measurcably
true of all large cities , and that In Omaha
the police are In partnership with the
criminal classes. The charges are plain
and circumstantial , the evidence Is plentiful ;
that when the police of Omaha had their
picnic at Blair they took with them as their
chosen associates for the day the most
abandoned criminals of the city , and that
the alleged picnic was an obscene drunken
orgy that appalled men who do not profess
to be saints and who are familiar with the
Beamy side of life.

Very , very ominous Is the fact that France
is today mourning over the assassination of
Its chief executive. It Is surrounded by
Elates more or less despotic , some of them
frightful tyrannies. The rulers of gome of
these states are persons who are odious on

. account of their bad characters , yet Is was
the president of the French republic , a free
etate , and nl man without a Btaln on his
character or a prlvat6enemy , who was as-
sassinated

¬

by jhe representative of organized
enemies of mankind , who are banded to-

gether
¬

to destroy civilization. This Is emi ¬

nous. More ominous still Is the fact that
there seems to bo a widespread belief that
these men are the highest representatives of
modern civilization , and"* that the law-abiding .

Classes are criminals. It Is high time some-
one said a good word'for respectable people.
All honor to our governor , who , at the com-
mencement

¬

of the University of Nebraska ,

publicly rebuked a college professor who
Is described as "the most polished anarchist
ever heard In this state. " All honor to a
governor who said ho did not consider the
Coxeyites the best representatives of our
civilization ! I repudiate the inferences , to
common , that the anarchists and com-
munlsts

-
and Coxeyites and tramps are the

best representatives of Christ we have.
Whoever says so does not know Christ. It-
Is time some one opened his mouth In praise
of the respectable people , who stay at home
nnd work , and mind their own business and
take care of their own families.

Let me ask , what Is the cause of this
etato of affairs ? Many have tried to give
the cause. They have failed to satisfy any
but themselves. Let me try. It Is the want
of God. H Is true the candle of the Lord
was lit by our forefathers , but 65,000,000
people , with the exception of 5,000,000 or
10,000,000 Christians , are engaged in hiding
that candle under a bushel.

1 listened this afternoon to a remarkable
address by Mayor Halford , In which ho
spoke of the difference In this respect be ¬

tween t-arly state papers , like Washington's
farewell address and his Inaugural , and thestate papers of today. Our forefathers were
none the worse Americans because they put
God In their state papers-

.It
.

Is true It can be demonstrated from de-
cisions

¬

cf the supreme court and by the
constitution and acts of congress and statelegislatures that this Is a Christian country ,
but It requires a great constitutional lawyer
to do It-

.Or
.

, again , take our educational system. I
don't nfllrm that It Is ns yet possible for a
child to pass through It and graduate fromour High school without knowing that there
Is a God. But you know as well as I do
that It will have but to move a little farther
In the same direction to make It possible fer-
n child to pass Us complete curriculum with-
out

¬

ever having heard that Jesus Christ ,
who , did more to awaken and stimulatethought than all the rest of our thinkers
combined , ever existed.-

I
.

believe that this elimination of God fromthe state and education Is the cause of an-
archy

¬

, communism. Coxcylsm , tramps , strikes
and the like.

Now hear God's call to America. It Is
this : "See how last year I gave you har-
vests

¬

that filled your granaries nnd barnsto overflowing and how hard I am trying to
lielp you this year by making the hills andpastures ou every side laugh In anticipation
cf coming phenomenal harvests ; and yet
you caiinot keep a few hundred railroad
trains running ! See how hard I am trying
to help you by making wheat sell at prices
never heard of before , and yet you cannot
keep bread In the mouths of the hungry and
meat In the mouths of the eaters. You had
better take mo back Into partnership."

It Is a cnll loud as that he made through
Jonah to Nlnevah , through Moses to Pharacdi ,
through John the Baptist In the wlldcrnosa
to Israel.

UKPOIIK COURTS ALONH.-

AYHoro

.

ISov. Frunk Crane Think * T.nbor Con-
trovcrnles

-
Should lie tattled.-

"Supremacy
.

of Law" was the subject of
the discourse at the First Methodist church
last evening by Ilev. Frank Crane. The
assassination of President Carnet , Mayor
Carter Harrison , mob violence In various
parts of the country , the Coxcy movement
and the Pullman strike , were cited as mani-
festations

¬

of a spirit of Impatience with
Jaw , If not a contempt for law. Ho found
( bo cause for this In the discontent of the
masses In the largo cities , who seem to feel ot

that they have been outwitted and treated
unjustly , and that the laws are for the rich
end against the poor. White he believed
(hero was much truth In many of the alle-
gations

¬

brought forward against Qoldbug &
Co. , he thought It was to be expected that
( ho allegations would be spread broadcast
with Intemperate violence and murder , arson

nd theft would result ,

It was at Mich times as these , he said , that
(be worst features of unlimited Immigration 35
could bo seen. No wonder U foreigners un-
used

¬

to liberty break through all restraint
when courted here by politicians and lo-

flueTnccd
-

by demagogues. Ho read from a
Circular to show that anarchy Was In Omaha
4ml on all sides was heard the expression :

"The war U on." Ilut force , he said , could
not settle the conflict between capital nnd c: (

labor. A victory for either aide would bo n ,

IlsaBtrous.
two Intelligent wen ," said Mr ,

Crane , "have a difficulty they cannot settle
they take It before a court. Why cannot a
similar remedy bo applied to this great mis-
understanding

¬

between labor and capital ?
To my mind there Is but one plain , direct
way out of the trouble. Let us cease pander-
ing

¬

to Individuals or corporations or labor
unions who Insist on taking the law Into
their own hands , No matter what may be
their wealth on the one hand or their polit-
ical

¬

Influence ! on the other. Let us give the
courts of the land jurisdiction over nil
troubles between corporations and those that
they employ. Whenever there Is any dif-
ficulty

¬

between these two parties let them
appear In a competent court , explain their
caec , produce their evidence and abide by
the adjudication , This Is the Anglo-Saxon
method of settling a difficulty. U Is the
civilized method.It Is the Christian method ,

Workmen and employer sometimes forget
that there Is a third party Interested as
well as themselves. The third party Is the
people , or the state representing the people.
Take It In the' present circumstances. The
Pullman company and their employes have
a difference. Instead of being brought Into
court by the strong hand of the people to
settle that difference In a lawful way they
both stand back , and , having failed to > grce ,

proceed to fight. The matter Is taken up by
their various sympathizers and in the last
few days millions of dollars worth of prop-
erty

¬

has been destroyed. Fruits from Cali-

fornia
¬

are rotting In the trains. Commerce
Is disturbed. The country , nardly set on Its
feet from the staggering blow which It re-

ceived
¬

from the recent financial depression ,

Is overcome again by the paralysis of busi-

ness.
¬

. The standing nnd integrity of many
firms depends upon the certalny of the rain
roads , and hundreds will be ruined because
that certainty has been Imperiled. "

Mr. Crane believes that reform under law
Is possible because back of the law Is the
supreme people , who are able to decrco that
the makers and executors of the law shall
deal justly. Necessary to this , however , Is
morality among the people and therefore It-

Is the duty of the state to encourage any-
thing

¬

that will Increase the general moral
sense. "Ucspect for law , " said the preacher ,

"Is the foundation of society. The tyranny
of the corporations may be great , but It Is
small compared with the rabid tyranny of
the mob. And It Is just as wrong for a
thousand men to commit a crime as It Is
for one. We need a revival of revercnde for
law , for without law no reform can possibly
be effected. The people of the United States
should rally to their Institutions. The stars
and stripes Is not the emblem of unrestrained
license , but rather of Intelligent liberty. The
contending factions should be made to feel
that we will submit to the unbridled domi-
nation

¬

of neither of them. While wo will
not bow our necks to the yoke of trusts or
combines , neither will we submit to the
autocrat of the labor organization. The peo-

ple
¬

must rise and demand that counsels of

mutual Interest shall prevail and not coun-

sels
¬

of mutual ruin. "

JIALFOKD ON CITIZENSHIP.

Independence Day Service * of TounR Jlen'a
Christian Association.

Independence day services were held at
the Young Men's Christian association build-

ing

¬

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
They were opened with an organ prelude ,

followed by the singing of the hymn , "Stand-
Ing

-

on the Promises , " and prayer by Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Merrill , formerly pastor of. the First
Methodist church , but now of Rochester ,

N. Y. Mr. H. J. Pennell sang a flne bari-
tone

¬

solo , which was followed by another
hymn. General Secretary Ober announced
the various outing trips which are contem-
plated

¬

for the summer , one Including a 200-
mile cycle run to Spirit Lake , la. , to the
pleasures of which he Invited all those who
desired a salutary nnd cheap vacation.

The address was given by Major B. W-

.Halford
.

, who spoke for about half an hour on
the elements that enter Into American
citizenship , discussing Its high privileges
and corresponding duties and responsibilities.
Especially was there n demand for better
citizenship In the present social conditions.-
He

.

alluded to the state papers of the earlier
presidents , the ceremonies attendant upon the
Inauguration of Washington , to the fare-
well

¬

address and other historical documents
.which . showed the reliance the early
fathers of the republic placed In God , nnd
maintained that the future of the republic
was dependent upon the virtue , Intelligence ,

morality and religion of the people.
The service concluded with the singing

of "America , " and prayer and benediction by-
Dr.. Merrill.

Despite the heat the exercises elicited
much Interest nnd the meeting was one of
profit to all who participated.

Cures Indigestion Courtland beach.-

If"

.

you are not at the Knights of Labor
picnic at Sarpy Mills park on the Fourth
you will miss a treat.-

A

.

CHEAP 4 I'll OUTING.

July 4th Union Pacific AVlll 'Hun Throng ! !
Trains to Cnnrtlnml llenuh ( Omaha ) .

Leave South Omaha 6:30: p. "hi. , 1:30: p. m. ,
10:30: n. m. Fnre for round trip , 20c.

Leave Sheely C37; p. m. , 1:37: p. m. , 10:37-
n.

:

. m. Fare for round trip , 20e.
Leave Thirteenth street , Omaha , 6:45: p. m. ,

1:45: p. m , , 1045; a. in. Fare for round trip ,
15c.

Leave Ninth and Jones , Omaha , 0:50: p. m. ,
1:50: p. m. , 10:50: a. m. Fare for round trip ,
15c.

Leave Ninth nnd Davenport , Omalm , 6:57-
p.

:

. m. , 1:57: p. m. , 10:57: a. m. Fare for round-
trip , 15c-

.Arrive
.

Courtland Beach 7:10: p. m. , 2:10: p.-

m.
.

. , 11:10: a. in.
Returning , leave Courtland Beach at 5:30-

p.
:

i . m. , 10:45: p. m.
Leave Broadway , Council Bluffs , 10:15: a.-

m.
.

. , 1:15: p. m. , 6:15: p. m.
Returning , leave Courtland Beach 5:30: p.-

m.
.

. , 10:45: p. m.
Through train service to the beach ,
25c for round trip from Council Bluffs.
Admission to Courtland Beach , Including

steamer ride across the lake In both direc-
tions

¬

, lOc.
-o-

T1I1S
-

IS WHAT

You All licen Asking for Now Come
nml See Us ,

Limits extended on tickets to Asbury
Park , good to return, until September 1.

Cleveland and return , good until Depumber
15.

Tickets on sale July 5 , 0 and 7 to Asbury
Park ; July 8 and 9 to Cleveland. Cull at
Rock Island ticket ofttce , 1602 Farnam street ,
for full particulars ,

Knights of l.nhor 1lcnlc. Snrpy M Ilia Park
July 4.

Program Includes speeches by Rev.
Gregory J. Powell and James R , Sovereign ,
base ball match , races , dancing , boating and
fishing. Music by the Elite band and
orchestra. Refreshments served by Dalzcll.
Special trains for the park leave B. & M.
depot at 10 a. m. and 1:30: p. m. Tickets ,
35 cents.

< Members of Oak lodge. Order of the
World , are requested to meet at the ofllce-
of I. G. Barlght , 411 Brown block , 9 o'clock
Monday morning , to arrange for funeral of
our deceased member , H , I. Garllck. By
order S. R. Irtish , president. I ; . S. Skinner ,
secretary.

Breeziest place Courtland beach-

.Excurilon

.
i

Ilutes Cast. ,
*For full Information concerning summei

excursions call at tlio Chicago , Mllwaukoo-
Bt. . Paul ticket ofllco , 1601 Farnam street , or-

tddreaa F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

Not Unimwl.
The Onion Pacific will tell tickets to 4th

July excursionists at ono faro for the T )

round trip.
See your nearest U. P. agent for full par ¬

ticulars-

."Tho

.

Itoqiilroiiicnts of Patriotism. "
James R. Sovereign , general master work-

man
¬

Knights of Labor , will speak on the
ibovo Rubjeot at Knights of Labor picnic ,
Sarpy Mills park , July 4th.

Special trains for tha park leave B. & M-

.Jepot
.

t 10 a. m. and 1:30: p. m. Tickets ,

cents.

Incursion Kates ].ntt
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

vlll
.

eell round trip tickets to Anbury Park ,

. J. , oh July Bui , Ctn and 7th tor the ono
vay fari plus $ ! .00 . .

For full Information about routes , etc. ,
alt at the Milwaukee ticket Office , 1604 Far-
lain st ,

Balloon nightly at 3 at Courtland Beach.

TURNERS AT MISER'S' PARK

Annual Tournament of the Gorman Athletic
Societies of Nebraska ,

WITNESSED BY TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED

,- j
Street I'roccBuloii to tlio Depot ulth I'Uo

Hundred In I.lne U Inner* In the Con-

tests
¬

nf Siiturdiiy Prices
Captured by Onmlm.

The district tournament of Nebraska Gor-
man

¬

Athletic associations was held In Omaha
Saturday nnd yesterday. Ruser'a park was
the Bcenc of operations on the last date.
Altogether about 2,500, people were as-

sembled
¬

at the park and thoroughly enjoyed
themselves.

The special feature yesterday , participated
In , as It was , by nil leading German socle-
ties as well as the Bohemian and Danish
turners , was the parade , which occurred In
the afternoon from Germanla hall at 1:30-

o'clock.
:

. Accompanied by several bands , the
columns , numbering more than 500 turners
and others , marched to the Webster street
depot , whence cars conveyed them to the
park. The tournament was one of the great-
est

¬

successes over achieved by the Nebraska
Turnbezlrk. Lincoln , Fremont , Plattsmouth
and Omaha took part In he annual contest
and acquitted themselves well In physical
prowess. Concerts were In progress during
the entire tournament. Special credit was
accorded to the Bohemian Tel. Jed. Sokol ,

the members of which gave an exhibition on
the grounds. The appearance of the Danish
turners In ithelr new costumes met with
many favorable comments.-

In
.

the class prize-turning on Saturday and
yesterday forenoon the home team made an
average of 43.67 points ; Plattsmouth aver-
aged

¬

12.835 , nnd Fremont 35.845 , thus giv-

ing
¬

Omaha first prize.
Putting the shot was one of the accom-

plishments
¬

In which Paul Wurl of Omaha
distinguished himself. He threw a thlrty-
five pound weight eighteen feet. Tony Plum-
beck of Fremont followed next with seven-
teen

¬

feet six Inches. Third came F. Robins
of Plattsmouth , throwing the ball seventeen
feet five Inches.

The 100-yard foot race was run by Markus
Mortlson of Fremont In eleven seconds ; Al-

fred
¬

Mohr of Omaha , In eleven and onehalfs-
econds. .

In the Individual apparatus exercises on

the parallel bars Otto Wurl of Plattsmouth
won first prize on 65.27 points ; Ernest El-

sener
-

of Omaha making 54.53 ; Emll Wurl ,

Plattsmouth , 52.65 ; Louis Boldt , Omaha ,

52.61 ; Henry Roth , Plattsmouth , 434.. , and
Oscar Nast , Fremont , finishing with 27.54-

RnecSl'tatlonP °
prizes were awarded to Robert

Stnovo of Lincoln and' Robert Unger er-

In the subtournament , comprising dumb-

bell exercises , lifting of heavy weights , high
Jumping , hop , step and Jump , pole vaulting
and rope climbing , In which nil the turners
were engaged , the highest average was made
by Otto Wurl , the Plattsmouth athlete ,

48.6S points being awarded to him. John
Krage of Omaha stood second with 45.75 and
Paul Wurl of the home team made 4403. In
the Individual apparatus turning Otto Wurl-

of Plattsmouth again captured first prize by
averaging 53.03 points. He was closely fol-

lowed
¬

by Ernest Elsener ot Omaha with
5147.

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent , or business , take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as-

it acts most pleasantly and; effectually on

the kidneys , liver and bowels , preventing
fevers , headaches and other forms of sick-
ness

¬

, tor said In 50c nnd ? 1 bottles by all
leading druggists. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co , only.

For that tired feeling Courtland beach-

.IIEKI

.

: is A CHANCE

To Go East anil Visit the ' -Old Folks."
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Railway.

Will sell tickets to Asbury- Park nnd return
on July 5 , 6 and 7 , good to return till Sep
tcmbcr 1. Cleveland and return , ono fare
for the round trip , July 8 and 0 , good to
return September 15. Call at Rock Island
ticket office , 1602 Farnam street ,

SI'KCIAI. NOTICE.-

To

.

School Teachers.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway

will extend the limits on tickets to the Na-

tional
¬

' education' meeting at Asbury Park.
Tickets will be good to return September 1.

Cleveland and return good to return Septem-
ber

¬

15 , ono fare for the round trip. For
full particulars call 1602 Farnam street-

.Fireworks

.

o
iiml'Flags-

At the lowest prices at
MAX MEYER & CO.'S ,

Corner Eleventh and Farnntn streets.-
Wo

.

have the largest and finest stock in the
city.

Rpccliil Kxciirslon Knst.
Via the Northwestern line to Asbury Park ,

Cleveland , Toronto and ono hundred other
pleasant summer resorts. Call at the city
ticket ofilce , 1401 Farnam street-

.Inun

.
o

Social.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Weeks and Mrs.-

Liowry
.

, assisted by Misses Harper , Curry
ind Duncan , gave a delightful lawn social
o a few of their friends. After refresh-
nents

-
all Joined the various pastimes pro-

Mded
-

for their amusement. The guests
vero highly entertained and well pleased
ind quite free In complimenting their en-

.ertalners.
-

. Among those present were :

and Mrs , Frank Rldenotir , Mr. nnd-
drs. . Frank Weeks , Mr. and Mrs. George
Schneider , Mesdnmes Roberts , Meyers ,

Swing , HIdenour , Lowry and Weeks , Misses
lldenour , Hultman , Weeks , Dtitcher , Curry ,

larper and Duncan , Messrs. Duggan , Rose ,

3uck , Meyers , Wood nnd McDonnell.

Pills that euro sick Headache : DaWltt's
jlttlo Early Risers.

Mild and pleasant Courtland beach. }

Excursion Announcement.
The Chicago & Northwestern (city ticket

ifllce No. 1401 Farnam street ) announces
hat the excursion tickets to the N. K. A-

.ncetlng
.

at Asbury Park ( New York City ) ,

he Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at Cleveland and
he D. Y , P. U. meeting at Toronto , are
tow good returning to Omaha as late as-
September. .

Now You Can Htuy All Summer.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Railway , it.limits extended on tickets to Asbury Park

111 September 1. Cleveland and return , one
are for round trip , return limit Scptembct-
5. For full particulars call at Rock la * s
and ticket olllce , 1602 Farnam street.-

Clteup

.
if

llQtoa for the Fourth.
One far * for the round trip via the Union

Vlflo.
See your nearest U. P. agent for partlcu-
rS' -
Knights of Labor picnic. Sarpy Mills

ark , July 4th. Splendid program. bi
For that tired feeling Courtland beach.

Ut-

o..
Shipping Out Mineral Soap. . .

NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , July l.-Speclal( to i In-

'he Bee. ) Since January 1 F. W. Alondell In

nd Li. n , Dtlvls have shipped nine car
loads of the 8A cnlcd| mineral soap found In
large ctuantltltn rtioar Newcastle to eastern
markets. Then mineral la put to various
USCB , the prtiifcljlnl one being a hoof pacvi-
Ing

-
for rnclriKinorncs. The mineral linn theproperty of rttnlhlng moisture for n Ion *time , nnd thunt prevents the horses' hoofs

from cracking . Another Important use 13
for the llnlnltlnfr coat In plastering , taking
the place of ttttcco. The various uses to
which the mlntrnl can be applied makes Hit
beds In the vltlnlty valuable properties-

.L'ttlo

.

pills for'great Ills : DoWltt's Llttls-
lisr.'y UliLr-

g.AFFAIHSAT

.

SOTJTN OMAHA.

How ttio IHg 1'ohrlli of July 1'nrnde Will
lie Tut In Army.

The general committee on the Fourth of
July program met yesterday and concluded
Its business. The procession , which will
be the most gorgeous and extensive ever
Been here , will form as follows :

rirst division , on N street , right resting
on Twenty-sixth street ; second division , on-

Twentyfourth street , from M to N nnd west-
on M to Twenty-second street , right resting
on Twenty-fourth and N ; third division , on-

Twentyfifth street , to Q .and on Q to-

Twentysixth , right resting on Twenty-fifth
and N streets.

The line of march will bo on N street ,

from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-seventh , out
Twenty-seventh to L , east on L to Twenty-
fourth nnd north on Twenty-fourth to Syn-

dicate
¬

park ,

An effort will bo made to start the parade
by 11 o'clock. All the participants are re-

quested
¬

to begin forming by 9:30: o'clock , so
there will not be any delay. Following Is-

a list of the participants :

FIRST DIVISION.
Thomas Hector , chief marshal of the day ,

tnd his aldps , Capaln William Kelly , 1C. O-
.Mnylleld.

.
. J. M , Tanner. Captain 1'ctct

Cockerel ! , Fred Utter anil J. W. Cress.
Chief of Pollre Thomas Hrennan and a

platoon of South Omaha police.
Musical I'nlon band of South Omaha.
Lincoln Light Infantry.
High School cadets ? f Cuuncll muffs , In.
Dodge Light Guards.
Omaha Gnimbi-
.Thurston

.
Hltles.

Regular Army nnd Navy union.
Abraham Lincoln garrison No. 12.
John 11. llrooks gnirlson No. 51-

.Qcorge
.

Crook post No. UG2 , G. A. R. of-
Onmlm. .

George A. Custer post No. 7 , G. A. R. , of-
Omnhit. .

U. S. Grant post No. 101 , G. A. It. , or-
Omaha. .

Robert R. Livingstone post No. 288 of
South Omaha and other visiting posts.

Division K. of I' . , Uniform Rank.-
Garlleld

.
council No. ti and visiting councils

of the J. O. A. jr.
Columbian tableaux wagons.
Speakers of the day and city olllclals in-

carriages. .
SECOND DIVISION.

Marshals , Samuel P. Brlghnm , Charles P-
.O'Hnrn

.
, James II. Uulln nnd S. J. EggeiH.

South Omaha Juvenile band.
Hibernian Knights.
Divisions No. 1 , 2 , 4 , 5 , 6 and 7 , A. O. II. ,

of Omaha.
Divisions No. 3 nnd 8 , A. O. II. , South

Omaha.
South Omaha lodge No. CG , A. O. U. W.
Nebraska lodge No. 227 , A. O. U. W. , and

other visiting lodges of the order.
South Omaha lodge No. 118 , I. O. O. F.
Visiting Odd Fellow lodges.
South Omaha camp No. 1043 , M. W. of A-

.nnd
.

other visiting lodges of the order.
South Omaha , lodge No. 63 , U. O. T. B.
Magic City Council No. 182 , National

Union.
Court ProUotf velky No. 200 and othervisiting lodges of I. O. F.
Rosewood camp No. 27 , W. O. W. , and

other visiting camps of this order.
Columbian council No. 102 , Y. M. I.
Hrezda Svoboda No. 145 , C. S. P. S. , of

South Omaha-
.Polacky

.
lodge'No. 19 C. S. P. S. , of South

Omaha.
Omaha lodge' No. 181 , C. S. P. S. , of

Omaha.
Cigar Mttkersi International unfon No. C7.
Bohemian Turners sokol.
South Omahn"Tttrnvereln.-
Tioith

.
Star lodge.

Older of the World.
South Omaha , Plntdeutschervereln.

THIRD DIVISION.
Marshals . Samuel Gosney , Bruce Mc-

Cullough
-

, C. C. Stanley nnd J. W. Snivelcy-
.Jlatl

.
Carriers Juand'of Omaha.

Mall Carriers ( association of Omaha nnd
iSouth Omaha.

Federated Labor union of South Omaha.
Fort Omaha drum corps.
Federated Labor union of Omaha.
The G. II. Hammond Packing company.
The G. F. Swift Packing company.
The Cudahy Packing company.
The Omaha Packing company.
The Union Stock Yards company.
Industrial trade displays.
Union Stock Yards lire department. I
The Hammond lire department.
The Cudahy fire department.
The Omaha company lire department.
The Swift tire department.
The paid firemen of South Omaha ,

bean's Dutch band-
.Callthumpinn

.
bilgade.

City (iosxlp.
Walter Fcnner fell from his horse last

evening and broke his right arm.-

Mr.
.

. S. C. Shrlgley spent n day with friends
In Ashland and returned home last evening.

Arthur Coolcy of Omaha nnd n 'party of
friends took n trip yesterday afternoon to
the Vlstn springs.

The city council meets todny nt 1:30: o'clock-
to close up its work ns a board of equalizat-
ion.

¬

. A meeting was to have been held
Saturday night , but there was not a quorum
present. The annual levy for the year will
be made today.

Henry Melss , the brewer , Is quite uneasy
about his brother , Joseph. Joe Melss nnd u
young friend started out on a hunting ex-

pedition
¬

on Wednesday last nnd they have
not been heard from slntC. Henry Is afraid
something serious has happened.

Rudolph Hartz made It pleasant foV a party ,

of friends on the occasion of his 30th
birthday , Saturday evening. He was first
serenaded at his residence by the members
of the Treubund. Mr. Hartz took the com-
pany

¬

over to Frank Humpert's , where re ¬

freshments were served , and a happy even-
Ing

-
spent.

The property owners on N street between
rwenty-fourth and Twenty-seventh streets
propose to recommend to the council paVIng
material which they consider will be the
most durable and bo for the best Interest of
the retailers on that thoroughfare. They
will make their recommendation at the next
regular council meeting.

Arc You iiolni; to Truvol ?
If so , nnd In what direction , or by what-

jvcr
-

route , have a sufficiency of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters with you. Then you may
|d defiance to sea sickness , brave the In-

luenco
-

of a malarious climate or abrupt
.ransltlons of temperature , avoid dyspepsia ,

ind the stomach pangs begotten of bad food
ind water , and counteracts an unexpecledly-
levoloped lendency to constlpallon , blllous-
icss

-
and rheumatism.-

Courtliuul

.

llcach Notes.
The big sleamcr Is not yet on the lake.
The lions and1 tamers have not yet arI-

ved.
-

. These are expected about July 16.

The bathing Is excellent. The water Is
the right temperature nnd bigger crowds

ire coining- out dally-
.nigger

.

crowds are expected during the
lomlng two months , and the management

preparing to receive them.
The animals are receiving their full share

attention. People are continually crowdi-
ng

¬

about the cages njid enclosures ,

The lake has been dotted with boats dur-
ns

-
these Itot evenings , although the late

torins have kept many people away
A big crowd was having a good time at-

he beach yesterday. All the attractions
In full sway and well patronized ,

The "dive for life-1 by one of the La Rose
rothera la attracting great crowds. Their
ally performances arc well attended also.
Next Wednesday Courtland beach will b o
grand Fourth of July celebration. It Is-

ronoued to have n great ilreworks display T

the evening that will rival anything seen
this part of the country.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

T

The only i>nre Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.iJsed

.

in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

POISONS IN A1RMD WATER

The V ry Fnrt Tlmt Itiey Arc Unieou and
Uii iiKiceptl AtitRim Them the Aloro l nn-
cnrotiK.

-
.

' 'Nearly everybody Is In great danger Justat thin time ; . "
The upenkcrvn * ono of the leading physl-

clnnn
-

In New York.
"With the hialnrla In the air and the dan-

Ker
-

In the water , " he continued , "people
need to exercise the greatest cantlon and
care. The trouble with these thliiR * Is thatthey come unawares and arc often unsus-
pected.

¬

. The Berms of malaria are drawn in
by every breath , the seeds of dlseuso uvo-
ppjvnit by eiieh swallow of water. "

The doctor looked thoughtful for a mo-
ment

¬

, and then continued , "There Is but one
wny to prevent thcsi- dangers and that Is-
to bo watchful. Instead of drinking Iced
water and other things all the while , and
In place of permitting hot and foul nlr to
spread malaria In the system , people should
be watchful and check these things on thestart.

There Is but one wny that this can bo
done and that Is by the UHU of come pure
stimulant constantly or when the (''lightest
feeling of sickness appears , The only prep ¬

aration which has ever been known to cer¬

tainly counteract these troubles In time , Is
that great , that popular whlMkoy , Duffy's
Pure Malt It has been used by the public
of America for over twenty years , and hasproven Its surpassing merits only by what
It has accomplished.

If men and women would counteract thedeadly gormi In the water at this season of
the year by mixing Duffy's Pure Malt with
It , they need have little fear of low feversor malaila. It should be borne In mind ,
however, that It Is only Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey that will nccompll li this , and thathowever much druggists or grocers may say
to the contrary , It alone can be depended
upon.

For hemlachp (whether elck or nervous ) , tooth-
nohp

-
, nruralKla , rheumatism , lumbago , pnli r-

nncl weakness In the back , spine or kidney *
pains nrnunil tlie liver, pleurisy , swelling of llir
joints nnrt pains of nil kinds , tin1 nppHoatlun o
Railway's Ilenily Helicf will afford linmedlat

ease , nnd Its continued use for a few tlayo ef¬

fects u permanent cure-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints ,

DYSENTERY , DIARRHOEA ,

CHOLERA MOFuBUS.-
A

.
half to a. tcnspoonful of Ready Relief In n

half tumbler of water , repeated as often as the
dlschnrKes continue , nnd a flannel saturated
with Ready Relief placed over the stomaclie or
bowels will iifluid Immediate icllef and soon ef-
fect

¬

a cure-
.Internally

.

A half to a tcaspoonful in a tumb-
ler

¬

of water , will In a few minutes , cure
Cramps , Spasms , Sour Stomach. Nausea , Vomit-
Ing

-
, Heartburn , Nervousness , Slcepnesnesx , Sick

Headache , Flatulency and nil Internal pains-
.Miilurln

.

111 Iti ViirlniiH I'mim Cilriil
mill 1roventMl.

There H not a remedial agent In the world
that will cure fexer nnd iitfue and nil other ma-
larious

¬

, bilious and other fevers , aided by RAD-
WAY'S

-
PILLS , so quIcKly as HADWAY'B REA-

DY
¬

RHUKF
Price GO cents per bottle. Sold by nil druggists.

SEARLES-

&SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

WE Nervous ,

Private
AND

Spacial
Diseases

TTTrr u-

iTBtATAlENTBY MAIL CQHSULTATiON FRE-
E.Catarrh

.
- All Diseases of the Nose ,

Throat , Chos * . Stomach , Llvor , Blood
Skin and Kidney Diseases , Lost
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS ¬
IEASES OF NlfcN-

O.ill

-

011 or address ,

Dr. Scarles & Searles ,

Effervescent , too.'
Exhilarating , appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Rootbeer
Wholesome and strengthening ,

pure blood , free from boils or-
carbuncles. . General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

Package innkcs five gallons , 250.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Take no other.

Send 2-cent stamp to the Charles C. Hires
Co. , 117 Arch St. . Philadelphia , tor Leuutl-
tul

-
picture cards.

RUPTURE
can beI-

N 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no AlTl

Pay until Cured-
.A

.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
TlR

PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER.-

JO
.

(

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
Bond for our Now Book. D )

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.
Lf

119 S. I4fi St. , Omaha , Neb.
Mi-

Te

So-

Ot

QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY
rurui ! ot Nervout Ueblllty , Lolt-
Vitality. . Varleoceiu , Atrophy ,
I'hrKleal WtakntM. etc. , tif IN *

I * I'O , the treat Hindoo Itenitilr.-
Vrlllvn guiirMiiteouf rurv. Soil

Kuhn * Co. . Cor. iMh A. l ouclu .8i y d J. A-

.Vullcrfi
. Te-

Bti

Co- Cot , llth i Uimitlaiibti.OMAHA.

G !

DOES WE HAVE
A ROOMYOUR FOR FITTINGT RUBS TRUSSESPLEASE and a

YOU ? Largo Stook

Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Pazton Hotel.

THE LION DIlUa HOUSE.

Have a fflorlous day Have a barrel of fliu or a barrel of boor-
Shoot your fire crackers shoot crabs shoot a snipe shoot your
mouth off If you are big enough Do anything vour conscience
bids you just so you celebrate the glorious 4th of July as a
patriot should. Cost you nothing

THE NEBRASKA FOOTS THE BILL.-

We've

.

arranged a code of special values in onr furnishing de-
partment

¬

| whereby you are getting your 4th of July flxin's with
a good sized rebate enough sa-ed to buy you a good clay ofiun.

You fiGsd a Cool Shirt

Whlto with linen bobom are 50c ;

the 81.00 kind wo sell at GJC. NIK-

lifjco
-

shirts are 3ocluc , GOc , and
double that price don't buy any bet-
tor ones laundered percale ones wo
almost give away we luivo n load
of GOo ones that are precisely the Youjd Cool Underwear.
same others got SJ.OO for ana llnor .

ones wo got 75c to 1.25 for are as
Hero are seine of our 4th of Julyfine as they make 'cm.

values : Bulbi-l uti are 23c worth
at least fiOc. 2-threail bulbrigpan yarc I5c. Blue clouded balbrlggan
arc 40c others got Too for "cm. The

You need Oilier .
genuine jersy rib In cither white or
drab arc but poor 7oo's can't touch
same olscwhcro at less than 12o.Come right along you'll' not bo-

disappointed. Lisle thread the aristocratic un-

derwcaa
-

. Wo carry everything
Is 1.00 would not bo dis-

appointed
¬

nnd at any price Neckwear , wash-
able

¬

if you paid as high as 85-

aor silk uc , lOo , 15c , 20c , 2oc suit for the very sumo kind.
for washable ties silk ones are loc ,

25e,3r c , 4Cc , die Hose a pile of 'cm
Fast olack arc lOc. others all the

way from uc up to the silk. Wo
carry the cremo of fancy vests , both
eilk and pique and don't charge
you 100 per cent profit just because ,

they're uretty. either. Our prices
are as cheap as wo buy and that
wo buy cheap is an old established
fact.

"

W

DIRECT FROM THE TRNK

jVb Jloltcr. Sfo Steam , ffo-

UEST 1'OWEIt for Corn nnd Feed Mills , Baling
liny , Uutmlng Separator * , Creameries , Sc.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary OP Portable.
1 to CO II. P. 8 to MIL P.

Bond for Catalosue , Prices , ftc. , describing w ork to be dona
Chicago , 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. 14th "t. 330. & Wulunt fits. , PHILADELPHIA. J'A.

Don't Foal With Your Eyes
Headuchci Oausoil by Eye Strain.-

tluny

.

persons head' * are constantly ach-
Inir

-
have no IJo.a what idiuf bdentlllcnllx fit-

ted
¬

glasbos will iUo them. This theory la not*
unlNcrcnlly established , "linpiopcrly IlltoJ gUss-
es

-
, nlll luxailal'ly Incrcnaa lha trouble nml may

lead to TOTAL UUNUNHriS. . Our ublllty to ad-
just

¬

clascss cutely nnd coircclty IB beyond quest-
ion.

¬

. Consult us. Eyes tested free of charge.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,

I , SEYMOUR GUAHUATK OPTICIAN.-
OP1311A

. Opposite I'axton Hotel
AND UKAUIKG LOOK FOH THE GOLD LION.

rm Chairs , Now styles for 1804-
An immense variety o
pieces now on exhibit-
ion.

¬

ables-

.ockers

. . W soil nothing
but the finest quality of

, rattan anil willow-goods
each piece guar ¬

Ivans , anteed.
Remember that our

prices arc just n trillo
iwn Chairs-

orrlsChairs

lower than the figures
charged in all other
leading stores.-

Wo
.

exhibit nil the
) a Tables varieties and styles of

stain nnd finish Imita-
tion

¬

Oak , Mahogany ,ifas , white and.gold , oto.
Everything for sum-

mer
¬

tomans , cumfort. Select-
ions

¬

should bo made
ite-a-Tctcs ,

, while our stock is-

Inrt'c , ami before the
most nttrai'tlvo pieces

c. , Etc. nro gone-

.liARLES

.

SHIV RIGK & GO , ,
Furuituro of Every Description ,

Temporary Location ,

720(1 iiml JiO8 UanutnaStroot.M-
IJ.LAKU

.
HOTEL BLOOK

"GUPIDEHE. M

Cures tha effects ot-
eelfubuee , fxecioeg ,
cinlBBloiia , Impotciuy.-
vurlcocclo

.

und consti-
pation

¬

Onu ililliir a
box , lx for % > , l'nr-
eale by THW GOOIJ.
MAN unua co. ,

Neb ,

MEYERS' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEANER

M'.uiclicster Mf . Co. , .No. Manchester ,

Mechanical device for removing nil Imimrlllei
from toiler ; preventing cciillnK. fonmlnn , alia
remove all r.lil ecnlc , without tha use of com *

pound or washing out , HeM utrlclly on eimrante-
to

<

glva pntlafuctlon. Coricnpondince ncllqllciJ.
General Western Ofllco 103 , lluo-
Onmha , Neb.

NEBRASKA
*

U. S, Deiwsltoru , Oiimtiu ,

CAPITAL - - $400,000

SURPLUS - - $56,600
Y'

Officer * an& Dlrectom : Henry W. Yat * *.
prcildenti John 8 , Collins , vice-president : LewH-
S. . Ikfil. Cnchlcr. William H. B. Hughei ,
vr.t rw-l'Ser. u

THE IRON BANK.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

VI' ntf RYOC70 8.0-

VrrltoforBunlc References.-
s

.

EXAMINATION FREE.-

No

.

Operation. Ko Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

3J7-308 N Y Life Eidg. , OMAHA , NEE


